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ABSTRACT 

Over the years, the Ugandan government had been promoting agricultural commercialization to 

become a middle-income economy by 2020. In 2012, the president remarked that if all the 40 

million acres of arable land were put to full potential, everyone would be richer. 

Sugarcane commercialization, in the form of contract farming, has been praised as one of the 

preferred instruments to promote it, leading to the emergence of large and medium sugar 

corporations in Uganda’s countryside. The study aims to provide insights into the 

commercialization process of smallholder agriculture through sugarcane contract farming (CF) 

and the implications on land rights, labor relations, and rural livelihoods, taking Uganda’s 

Bunyoro sub-region as a case. 

The effect of commercial agriculture in the face of global change is critical to support strategies 

that ensure food security and alleviate poverty among households. The author assessed the 

effects of commercial sugarcane cultivation to household-level food security among smallholder 

farmers in Masindi District, Bunyoro sub-region, Western Uganda. Land use changes are 

motivated by quick commercial gains rather than sustained food production; a situation that 

influences food security.  Majority of households cultivate few crop varieties, lack adequate and 

nutritious foods, and have inadequate income to purchase food to meet their needs. Inadequacy 

of food within some commercial sugarcane-cultivating households suggests that generating 

income does not necessarily increase food security. To cope with food insecurity, households 

offer labour in exchange for food, borrow food, ration food, and at times steal. This is 

exacerbated by increasing food crop failures, large family sizes, trade in food items, and 

declining availability of food and land for food production. Commercial sugarcane cultivation is 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/earth-and-planetary-sciences/commercialisation
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/agricultural-and-biological-sciences/arable-land
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/earth-and-planetary-sciences/commercialisation
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/earth-and-planetary-sciences/smallholder
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the main driver of food insecurity but given its perceived economic benefits, future sugarcane 

plantations expansion in the region is probably inevitable. Therefore, future policy should be 

designed to provide triple-win strategies (i.e., food security, poverty alleviation, and climate 

change adaptation) that provide sustainable livelihoods.  

The impacts of expansion of sugarcane production on the environment and society depend on the 

global political economy of sugar, local context, quality of scheme, nature of the production 

system and farm management. Despite threats from climate change and forthcoming changes in 

the trade relationship with the European Union, agricultural development policies are driving 

national and international interest and investment in sugarcane in SSA, with expansion likely to 

play an important role in sustainable development in the region. Our findings will help guide 

researchers and policy makers with new insights in understanding the situated environmental and 

social impacts associated with alternative sugar economy models, production technologies and 

qualities of management. 

Keywords: Effects, Sugarcane growing, Food security, Smallholder Farmers, Uganda. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The effect of commercial agriculture in the face of increasing human population and climate 

change in a rural landscape is critical for biodiversity sustainability and meeting the needs of 

households whose livelihoods (i.e., food, medicine, and income) are mainly dependent on natural 

resources. In many sub-Saharan African countries, subsistence agriculture (i.e., crop, tree, 

livestock, and fisheries production) is not only a vital source of food but also the prevalent way 

of life. However, in these countries with mainly agrarian economies, subsistence agriculture is 

increasingly being replaced by commercial agriculture as national governments push to increase 

the contribution of the agriculture sector to the national Gross Domestic Product (GDP) (Vink, 

2013). By 2016, the contribution of the agricultural sector ranged between 3% (for Botswana and 

South Africa) and more than 50% (for Chad). For Uganda, the contribution of the agriculture to 

the GDP was about 25.8% (World Bank, 2013). With increasing interest in agriculture as an 

income earner, commercial firms and households in tropical Africa and Asia countries have 

adopted commercial agriculture leading to expansive lands of monocultures (incl. oil palms, 

sugarcane, tobacco, and sunflower) in historically forested and subsistence-oriented agriculture 

production systems, but with mixed results. For sub-Saharan Africa, the total value of 

agricultural output has grown markedly over the past decade; however, it remains the most food 

insecure region in the world (FAO, 2016). 

In Uganda, recent times have witnessed the central government encouraging farmers to invest in 

commercial agricultural enterprises as one of the efforts for poverty alleviation and wealth 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/social-sciences/political-economy
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/earth-and-planetary-sciences/agricultural-development
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/earth-and-planetary-sciences/environmental-impact-assessment
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creation. In areas close to sugarcane-processing industries in Uganda (e.g., Kinyara Sugar Works 

Ltd., Masindi, Mayuge Sugar Ltd., Mayuge, Kaliro Sugar Ltd., Kaliro, and Kakira Sugar Works 

Ltd., Jinja), sugarcane cultivation has been highly preferred relative to other more traditional 

crops (e.g., coffee, cotton) as well as plantation forests, as it is perceived to be more profitable 

and economically valuable (Mwavu et al, 2010). As commercialization of sugarcane and other 

non-food crops cultivation increases in importance to rural households, the value of productive 

land and incentives to increase yields continue to escalate, resulting in further loss of natural 

vegetation, and a reduction of land available for food crop cultivation (Mwavu et al, 2016). This 

reduction of land for food crops is of major concern, as producing more food for a growing 

population in the coming decades, while at the same time combating poverty and hunger and 

coping with the impacts of climate change is the major challenge facing agriculture in Africa. It 

is important to note that food production is dependent among other factors on environmental 

(including large-scale changes in land use, biogeochemical cycles, climate and biodiversity) and 

economic conditions (FAO, 2009). This might also have crucial consequences for food security 

and nutrition for rural populations, where high human population growth and poverty reduction 

are of great concern. In Uganda, like in many African countries, food insecurity amongst poor 

households remains a serious problem, contributing to poor health, problems with learning in 

school, and lack of socio-economic development (FAO, 2016). Indeed, regional and seasonal 

food insecurity and varying degrees of malnutrition within the general population are among the 

development challenges faced by Uganda. Food security may be defined as a situation that exists 

when all people always have physical, social and economic access to sufficient, safe and 

nutritious, and is acceptable within the given culture food to meet dietary needs and food 

preferences for an active and healthy life (FAO, 2016). It also includes obtaining foods without 

resorting to emergency food supplies, scavenging, stealing, or similar coping strategies (IFPRI, 

2012). 

Some studies (e.g., Kennedy et al) elsewhere suggest that commercial agriculture, especially oil 

palm and sugarcane growing, increases household income, thus indirectly addressing food 

security. Other studies (e.g., Nesadurai, 2013), however, have found that cash cropping 

undermines food and livelihood security particularly for smallholder farmers. In spite of the 

increased commercial sugarcane cultivation in various regions of Uganda ostensibly resulting in 

improved household incomes and road infrastructure, its impacts on rural household food 

security are not clearly known. Yet a clear understanding of the area-specific factors that 

influence household-level food security and nutrition in rural commercial agricultural landscapes 

is fundamental if we are to achieve food security. Such an understanding may support 

strategies/policies for ensuring food security among households as they practice commercial 

agriculture to alleviate poverty. The fight to eliminate hunger at the household level and reach 
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the other UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) targets in sub-Saharan Africa will be won 

or lost in the rural areas where most the poor and hungry people live. 

In this study, the author assessed the effects of commercial sugarcane cultivation to household-

level food security within the commercial sugarcane cultivation areas of Masindi District, in 

Bunyoro sub-region, Western Uganda. We also sought to understand the changes in land-

use/cover types over a decade (i.e., between 2012 and 2022) with major interest in commercial 

sugarcane plantations coverage. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1. Description of the Study Area 

The study was conducted in the sugarcane out-grower Sub counties of Masindi District within a 

radius of 10 km from the Kinyara Sugar Limited (KSL) factory, Masindi, Uganda (Figure 1). 

This is an area where most of the registered out-growers for KSL are located and therefore areas 

of small and large-scale commercial sugarcane cultivation. Agriculture is the main land use 

activity and source of income for the local population in most parts of Masindi District. With the 

falling prices for other crops in this District, commercial sugarcane growing is increasing in 

importance as a cash crop. Climate projections for most of Uganda also indicate higher 

temperatures—about 5% increase in precipitation in most areas, with increasing spatial and 

season variability. 

 

Figure 1: Location of Kinyara Sugar Limited (Source: Google Earth, 2022). 

https://www.mdpi.com/2073-445X/7/2/73#fig_body_display_land-07-00073-f001
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2.2. Methods 

2.2.1. Study Design and Data Collection 

The study used a cross-sectional mixed research design in which face-to-face questionnaire 

interviews with households/respondents were applied in data collection. Households/respondents 

were randomly selected from three Sub Counties, each contributing at least 100 households. The 

three Sub Counties were derived from a population of 12 Sub Counties based on a sample size 

calculation using a 95% confidence level and a 20% Margin of Error. To be eligible for the 

study, a household had to have at least one adult resident who grows sugarcane or has lived in 

the area for more than 10 years but not necessarily growing sugarcanes. The questionnaire 

interviews were conducted on an individual basis to minimize peer influence. In total 300 

respondents were interviewed. The questions covered in the questionnaire focused on: (i) general 

household characteristics such as gender, age group, ownership of land, level of education and 

main source; (ii) household incomes; (iii) organization membership; (iv) crops cultivated for 

cash income and food; (v) decision making on crops planted; (vi) adequacy of food provisioning; 

(vii) observed trends in food production and availability; and (viii) quality and variety of food 

available to households.  

2.2.2. Data Analysis 

Quantitative data was entered into a database and exported to an SPSS dataset for analysis. 

Themes related to the study objectives were identified and formed the codes to be used in the 

analysis. Data were analyzed using descriptive and inferential statistics generated in SPSS 17.0. 

Summary statistics, for example the mean, frequency, percentages, and totals were generated to 

show the number of households, which responded to each variable of interest. The relationship 

between dependent variable (i.e., vulnerability to food insecurity) and the independent variables 

(i.e., socio-economic and demographic characteristics of households among other categorical 

variables) was determined using a Pearson’s Chi-square (χ2) statistics at 5% level of significance.  

3. RESULTS 

3.1. Description of Respondents 

The majority (54.6%) of respondents were females which is not surprising, given that in the 

study area the matriarchy social system dominates. This has implications for the ownership of/or 

access to productive assets in the agriculture sector amongst other economic activities. The 

decisions on what type of plants/crops to be cultivated on the land and the acreage to be 

cultivated for a crop, even for the type of food security crops, is mainly made by males. This is 
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likely to negatively affect household food security since males are mainly interested in crops that 

earning money. It was also observed that a majority (90%) of the respondents were below the 

age of 60 years, and most (51.3%) of them were members to sugarcane out-growers’ group. This 

suggests that they have a high interest in sugarcane cultivation and a need to organize themselves 

for better outcomes. Over 72% of the respondents were smallholder farmers, and for most 

(76.4%) of them, it was their major source of income. Very few households earn their income 

from salaries/wages (6.7%) and trade (9.1%). This dependence on smallholder agriculture that is 

rain-fed for food and income makes them more vulnerable to impacts of climate variability and 

change. Although 54.5% of the households reported to rear livestock, they mostly owned one or 

two goats or cows. And those who kept it, did it mainly for trade (62.4%), breeding (17.7%), and 

consumption (13.7%) among other reasons. 

As for education, 67.5% of the respondents had attained at least some level of education. Of 

these, 17.4% attained primary education and 50.74% had advanced to secondary school level 

education. However, the percentage of those who had advanced beyond secondary school level 

(i.e., university, tertiary, institute etc.) was relatively low, and they had also not gained training 

in any other specialties (e.g., agriculture).  

Table 1: Socio-demographic characteristics of respondents in percentages 

Descriptive                                                          Sub County  Percentage 

% 

 Budongo  42.2 

 Bwijanga  36.7 

 Kimengo  21.1 

Gender Male  45.4 

 Female  54.6 

Age 20-29  15.52 

 30-39  44.3 

 40-49  25.29 

 50-59  10.34 

 >60  4.60 

Household Head Father  95.0 

 Mother  5.0 
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Education No formal education  1.72 

 Primary  17.24 

 Secondary  50.57 

 Tertiary  30.46 

Household Size 1 person  9.2 

 2 persons  15.0 

 3  9.8 

 4  20.3 

 >5  45.6 

Marital Status Married  49 

 Single  37 

 Divorced  6 

 Separated  8 

Land Ownership Customary  73.6 

 Freehold  18.7 

 Leasehold  5.3 

 Public  2.4 

Land size <1 acre  6.3 

 1 acre  10.0 

 2 acres  1.6 

 3 acres  13.5 

 4 acres  24.5 

 >5 acres  44.1 

Land under sugarcane 

production 

<1 acre  5.3 

    1 acre  10.6 

    2 acres  11.3 

    3 acres  15.0 
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    4 acres  17.2 

    5 acres  40.6 

Source: Field data, 2022 

3.2. Sugarcane Plantation Coverage in Masindi District 

Commercial sugarcane covered an area of 11,965 hectares in 2012 and 33,516 hectares in 2022. 

This shows an increase in commercial sugarcane plantation coverage by 256.9% between 2012 

and 2022. The land taken up for sugarcane growing replaces other land use/cover types and 

arable land, which includes land previously used for food crop cultivation, wetlands, forests and 

grasslands, as this was majorly a subsistence agriculture landscape. 

3.3. Food Security and Insecurity among Households 

Most (78%) of the respondents (234 out of 300) reported that most of the households in Masindi 

District did not have adequate and nutritious food to meet their family needs in the last 12 

months before the study. Among the respondents, there were sugarcane cultivators and those 

who were not but had rented out their land to other individuals for sugarcane cultivation Even 

among the commercial sugarcane cultivators, only 4 in every 10 households reported having 

access to adequate food. This is further compounded by the fact that there are few varieties of 

food crops cultivated by households, and the households do not have enough money to 

supplement what they grow. 

Households were also found to not always have enough food and of the quality and/or variety 

needed to eat, with households with large family sizes and children the most vulnerable. The 

major reasons for this situation were low household financial capacity (82.4%), limited arable 

land available for food crop cultivation (79.6%), poor farming practices and unreliable weather 

conditions resulting in low crop yields (77.3%), and pest and diseases damage to food crops 

(71.1%). In spite of a lack of enough food to eat, some households go ahead and sell the little 

food harvested to earn an income for use in meeting other household needs. To these families, 

food crops also serve as a short-term source of income, yet usually the food harvests are very 

low. Food crops usually take a short time to mature, while the maturity cycle for major sugarcane 

varieties in the tropics is 12–20 months. In the study area, households that participated in the 

study were found not to have the right quality or variety of food they need. This is majorly 

attributed to households having few varieties of food crops cultivated in their usually small home 

gardens and a lack of enough money to purchase food to supplement what they grow. The 

commonly grown crops and are the major sources of food for every household are maize (Zea 

mays L.), cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz.), sweet potaoes (Ipomea batatas (L.) Lam), and 
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beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.). These are mainly starchy foods, while most of the previously 

cultivated nutritious foods like cowpeas, Bambara nuts, soya beans, and simsim have been lost 

from agricultural systems. Poor farming practices, low soil fertility, and pests and diseases 

inhibit proper cultivation, as most of the crops are sensitive to such conditions, limiting farmers 

to a few varieties that are resilient. Other reasons for households not always having the right 

quality or variety of food they want includelack of enough time for cooking, absence of quality 

foods in the nearby local shops, and not enough firewood for cooking. Indeed, most of the 

traditional sources of fuel wood (e.g., forests, and woodlands) have been replaced by sugarcane 

plantations, making it difficult to get fuel wood to cook the three meals required in a day; foods 

like beans require a lot of biomass energy. 

These results point to a food insecurity situation within the commercial sugarcane cultivation 

areas. The main causes of this food insecurity situation were reported to also include sugarcane 

cultivation, poor soils, poor farming practices, sale of all food harvests, and prevalence of crop 

pest and diseases. Nearly 18 in every 20 households (i.e., 90%) reported commercial sugarcane 

cultivation as the main source of food insecurity in the area.  

Faced with the challenge of food insecurity, households employ various coping strategies that 

include offering labor in exchange for food (30.8%), borrowing food (9.1%), rationing of food 

(7.2%), and at times stealing from their neighbors. This food insecurity situation in the study area 

has been exacerbated by increasing trends in crop failures, family sizes, trade in food items in the 

villages, as well as declining food availability, land available for crop cultivation, and livestock 

numbers. 

3.4. Trends in Relation to Food Production and Availability 

In the 5–10 years before the study, a decrease in land availability for crop cultivation, food 

availability and livestock numbers was observed. The declining land availability result here 

corroborates the results of the land use/cover change analysis results that show that increasing 

land for sugarcane cultivation has over the years taken over the arable for food crop production 

and other natural ecosystems. On the other hand, family sizes, trade in food, and food crop 

failures are reported to have increased. The combination of increased food crop failures, family 

sizes, and the decreased land available for food crop cultivation heightens the food insecurity 

situation in the study area. Most of the households now depend on their home gardens as the 

main source of food and nutrition. However, the sizes of these home gardens continue to shrink 

as some of them, and where they are located, is increasingly converted into the assumedly 

lucrative commercial sugarcane plantations. 
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3.5. Relationship between Household Characteristics and Food Insecurity 

Our results reveal that there is a relationship between household characteristics and their 

likelihood of being food insecure. Most (i.e., 61.5%) of the male-headed households and those 

(64.0%) that owned land were found to be the most food insecure. Food insecurity among the 

households was significantly related to status of access t o land (χ2 = 4.8, df = 1, p = 0.028), land 

size owned (χ2 = 10.75, df = 3, p = 0.013), and size of land under sugarcane cultivation (χ2 = 

4.72, df = 1, p = 0.03). This suggests that households with more land under sugarcane cultivation 

are more likely to have less land under food crop cultivation and therefore more food insecure. 

Hence, the gender of the household head and land variables appear to be a key factor in the food 

security puzzle in the study area. Some of the households with land lease it out for a period of 

eight years to other individuals with the capacity to cultivate sugarcanes on a commercial scale, 

leaving them with very small or no land at all to cultivate food crops. Meanwhile, those who 

cultivate sugarcanes do not always have enough money to sustain them through an 18-month 

period when the sugarcanes can be mature enough to be harvested and marketed. Yet, many of 

the sugarcane cultivators do not have multiple plantations of different ages to ensure that they 

will always have one to harvest throughout the year. 

4. DISCUSSION 

4.1. Food Security and Coping Strategies among Households 

The three interrelated elements that are essential to achieving food security in each community 

are food availability (sufficient quantities available for consumption), food access (adequate 

resources to obtain appropriate foods for a nutritious diet), and food utilization (a diet providing 

sufficient energy and essential nutrients (Mwavu et al, 2010). Results of the present study reveal 

that the people in this commercial sugarcane growing region are food insecure, as they do not 

always have both the physical and economic access to sufficient food to meet their dietary needs 

for a productive and healthy life (FAO, 2009). In their study in the elsewhere, Mwavu et al. 

found out that majority of the households rely on subsistence crop agriculture and agro 

biodiversity of home gardens as their main source of food and income. Similarly, for most of oil 

palm smallholders in Papua New Guinea, living on land settlement schemes, garden food 

production, whether for domestic consumption or for sale at local markets, is a fundamental 

component of their livelihood strategies (Koczberski et al, 2012). However, the home gardens in 

the Bunyoro sub-region are also increasingly experiencing the loss of important and nutritious 

food crops like cowpeas, soya beans, aerial yams, and Bambara groundnuts from agricultural 

systems. 
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Male-headed households and those with very small land areas under food crop cultivation were 

found to be the most food insecure, although they are assumed to have high income than women. 

This is not surprising given the evidence from other parts of Africa (e.g., Rwanda), Asia, Latin 

America, which has shown that women’s income has greater positive effect on food security than 

men’s income (Quisumbing et al, 2005). This was not expected, considering that owning land 

would give one an opportunity to grow food crops. But most land owners who are mostly men 

utilize their land for sugarcane production or rent it out to other individuals with the cash to 

cultivate sugarcanes, thus reducing arable land for food production. In the present circumstances 

in the study area, of reduced land available for food crop, there is also increasingly little 

opportunity to implement improved agro forestry systems, yet they have the potential to reduce 

the vulnerability of smallholder farmers and help them adapt to changing conditions. One of the 

adaptation options of the food cropping system in the study area would be to alter the timing and 

location of the cropping activities (Howden, et al, 2007). However, this is also increasingly 

becoming hard since most of the households do not have alternative land for relocation or 

fallowing. Furthermore, households lack diversified incomes with little or no integration with 

other farming activities such as livestock rearing given the lack of land for agro-pastoral 

livestock systems. 

Some of the households in the present study had to cope with food insecurity by resorting to 

offering labor in exchange for food, borrowing food, rationing of food, and at times stealing from 

their neighbors. However, to be food secure, households must obtain food without resorting to 

emergency food supplies, scavenging, stealing, or similar coping strategies to meet their dietary 

needs and food preferences for an active healthy life. In this area, children are the most likely to 

be affected by food shortage in the household and the community. Similarly, among the migrant 

and seasonal Latino farm workers, households with children were reported to have a significantly 

higher prevalence of food insecurity than those without children. 

4.2. Commercial Agriculture and Its effects on Food Security among Households 

While large scale commercial agriculture has succeeded in feeding the world, it has in the 

process also contributed to deforestation, loss of wetlands, soil erosion, biodiversity losses, and 

increased carbon emissions in many countries (Nesadurai et al, 2013). The expansion of 

sugarcane plantations is cited as presently the major source of food insecurity in the Bunyoro 

sub-region. Similarly, in Swaziland, sugarcane out-growers particularly the poorer ones were 

unable to meet their food requirements after converting all their land to rain-fed sugarcane (Terry 

et al, 2007). The widespread conversion of wetland, forest, and arable crop land areas, leading to 

a commercial sugarcane plantation land matrix in the Bunyoro sub-region, is resulting in the loss 

of biodiversity; yet, biodiversity is fundamental to agricultural production and food security 
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(Mwavu et al 2016). Loss of forest in the area has serious implications for household food 

security, since forests represent an important repository of food and other resources that can play 

a key role in contributing to food security, especially if integrated into complex systems that are 

managed for multiple benefits (Sunderland et al 2011). Moreover, these land-use/cover changes 

are driven largely by the increasing demand for more land to alleviate poverty and enhance the 

human and social welfare at household and community levels (Maitima et al 2018), and not 

necessarily food security. Given their limited alternative sources of income, smallholder farmers 

in these rural areas are often more involved in the cultivation of crops that can earn them an 

income than just food. Yet, the income from sugarcane cultivation comes once every 18 months, 

the average time required for sugarcane to reach a marketable age or maturity. Thus, this often 

compromises the sustainable management of their agro-diversity as well as food production, 

consequently exposing them to food insecurity and malnutrition. Expansion of commercial 

sugarcane cultivation is making it hard for these households to maintain an intact and 

interconnected ecosystem—one that will help them adjust to changing environmental conditions 

and continues to provide services, thereby reducing vulnerability to the impacts of climate 

change. 

In the study area, the landscape is increasingly being fragmented with sugarcane plantations 

forming the land matrix. This is resulting in the loss of natural resources (incl. forests, wetlands 

and grazing lands), that is linked to household livelihood security and is also underlying factors 

for vulnerability to both climatic and non-climatic impacts. The forest and wetland ecosystems 

that are being lost have been reported to play an important role in adaptation to the impact of 

climate change (Locatelli et al 2011). They are considered as “safety-nets‘‘, in that people draw 

on available natural resources to meet emergency shortfalls and to keep them from being worse 

off in times of need, particularly when agricultural crops fail because of climatic events. The 

systematic loss of wetlands and natural forest patches in these rural areas is driving the already 

poor natural resources dependent households into deeper poverty, food insecurity, and 

malnutrition. Our findings corroborate the findings of the report of the National Household 

Survey 2016/2017 (UBOS, 2007), where about 42.1% of the population in this region live below 

the poverty line. Although sugarcane cultivation is increasing income, it is only for a small 

percentage of households that are out-growers, and not the majority who just lease out their land 

for an eight-year period with a one-time pay off. For the lessor, the income is usually small and 

is spent within a short period of time to solve immediate household needs (e.g., pay school fees 

for children, medical bills, clothing, etc.); yet, they do not have any other consistent source of 

income. Moreover, the cycle of hunger in Uganda, like in any other sub-Saharan African 

country, begins and ends with poverty—the inability to grow or purchase food causes 

malnutrition and poor health, which in turn leads to the inability to earn income and deeper 

poverty. The poverty levels pose a major threat to household food security, since income is a 
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critical determinant of a household’s ability to obtain food (Quisumbing et al, 2005), particularly 

in absence of sustainable own-production of quality food. Furthermore, given that these 

smallholder farmers often depend on local and their own rain-fed agricultural production, climate 

change will have negative effects on the food systems (Wheeler, et al 2013), reducing their 

access to adequate food. Projected changes in climate point to increasing moisture stress 

especially during the growing season, which calls for agriculture to rely on other ecosystem 

services like from forests or wetlands to remain resilient. A recent vulnerability assessment 

conducted in Uganda suggests that changes in climate will alter crop phenology, as well as 

increase the incidence of crop pests and diseases, especially because of higher temperatures 

(USAID, 2013). 

5. CONCLUSIONS 

Commercial sugarcane growing, although contributing to increased household income, does not 

necessarily increase food security among households in the Bunyoro sub-region, since even 

some of the households practicing commercial sugarcane cultivation were found to be food 

insecure. The fact that such households’ practicing of commercial sugarcane cultivation 

compromises the ability to meet their own food needs places food security as a major 

consideration in commercial agricultural projects. These findings seem to support the 

conventional “wisdom” that the transition to commercial agriculture causes deterioration in 

household-level food security. However, our results do not support the optimistic view that 

normally technology and commercialization stimulate agricultural growth, improve employment 

opportunities, and expand food supply—all central to the alleviation of poverty (Nesadurai et al 

2013). 

There is unsustainable expansion of sugarcane plantations in the study area, causing loss of 

traditional safety-nets (i.e., forest and wetland ecosystem services) and leaving many poor 

households without land for food crop cultivation and adequate livelihoods, making them more 

vulnerable to the future impacts of climate change. Hence, there are trade-offs between future 

expansions of sugarcane cultivation for economic benefits, and the quest for food security, water 

resources, environmental conservation, and provisioning of ecosystems goods and services. 

While acknowledging the serious environmental implications of sugarcane plantation expansion, 

and additionally the livelihood consequences of such impacts, future expansion is probably 

inevitable. If natural ecosystems in the study area were to be well managed, they could provide a 

wide range of local ecosystem services that reduce societies' vulnerability to climate change 

(Turner et al 2009), thereby helping them to adapt both to current climate hazards and to future 

climate change. Thus, it is important to put in place strategies that allow ecologically and 

socially sustainable sugarcane cultivation to maximize its development benefits, while 
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minimizing the negative social and environmental impacts. It may be necessary to enact and 

enforce regulations for agro-ecological zoning and land use plans to ensure a balance between 

the competing commercial sugarcane and food crop cultivation. Governments should consider 

promoting distributional equity in areas where sugarcane is commercially grown through 

initiatives such as providing agricultural incentives from taxes generated from sugar companies 

to enhancing food production per unit area among the local communities. It will also be 

important for future studies to integrate the nexus between commercial sugarcane cultivation, 

natural resource governance, and other livelihood components of smallholder farmers to promote 

future sustainability. 
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